Members, Board of Trustees:

ESTATE OF CORRILLA E. ENGLISH GIFT

Recommendation: that the Board of Trustees accept a gift of $182,712.65 from the Estate of Corrilla E. English to create the Logan E. English Quasi-Endowment in the Libraries.

Background: Mrs. Corrilla English directed in her Last Will and Testament that a portion of her estate be given to the Libraries for the purpose of housing, promoting, exhibiting, developing, maintaining, and servicing the Logan E. English Collection. Mrs. English had previously gifted papers of her son Logan E. English (1928-1983), a noted folk singer, composer, actor, playwright, and poet, and other English family papers to the UK Libraries. The Dean of Libraries has reserved $10,000 from the total gift of $192,712.65 to begin the libraries’ work on the collection in 2007 with the remaining $182,712.65 directed to this quasi-endowment to support the collection in perpetuity.